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be killed wîîth the l'ghtn'ng, as many had been, she should
o -neht to hell. 1 heard the words, and they struck me

to the b eart, tl-ànking within myself, what. that could inean,
and sayîng to myself, what is that hell, 1 began to recollect
what I had been taught about hell which before I had

tnought no more of, than to repeat the words, as the'y were
taught me : and as 1 thus pondered (though so young) 1
began to have horrible conceptions of that place, and often
said to my-seIýwhat, is my sisterRgbe

.._ea going there ? whate,
is she going to, hell ? This distressed my soul to that de-

gree, that 1 went to bed, and began to cry, and to pray to
some great God, which 1 beg-an to conceive of ; for 1 had

before thought no more of prayere, thotigh 1, was taught
(and my father prayed in his farnily every n"Iéght and morn-
Ing) to repeat a number of words, as - 1 did rny lessod at
school ; but I now began to think there was wheaven and
hell ; that-there was a Gody who was such a hard hearted
and.cruel being, that there was need of pra.'ing a great

deal, to, get him pleasede, and get his favour, and did not
wonder: that -my father prayed so much ; I theught if he-

W not-prayed'so'Uch, wé' should a-U be sent to, hell.
I -woW . used tô pray-at every opportunity, even while 1

was Nialking along, when gomg to s-chool, or efsewberel(-,
that thîs angry God would not send me to, hell. I used
likewise to pmy for my relàtions, that they nüght be alk

vived. I would sometimies. give way to play- and vanity
with my_ play-mzatesý and thèn I would think thut God was

=re angry than ever, and so 1 would pray and confesse,
and promise to make it up.

1 igow began to-examine and study wliat 1 rea4, and
%vhat 1 was -taught in my catechistni that, Ada in had rebel-

led, and that all the wo-r1d must be sçnt to bell and be pun-,
ished with aU that could be inflicted on them for' that sine,

excepting here and there one, that God hacï picked out, and
the reste thoùgh they were *nv*t-ed to con-iýko Christ, and a
sort of sham-,Dffer of &-dvation made thein, yet there was
none fur tbeni, neither did God intend to iave them,.when -he-
made them, the offer, and yct would puui's-h ihern to all eter-
mity for rejectingChiis4wheu there was no Christ for them.

Sucu bIasphemous, but natural consequences arose
from ' what I had been tàuight ; which caustyl me tcý conceive

God to be an. illinatured, cruel being, pleas*mg bimself with
seçing-and keepiag pSr çreatur-cs ig everlastine tormentse


